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IN NUB Mil

His Assailants Fined

$25 and -- Costs By

Wilcox.

CLOSE OF INTERESTING

CASE OF PORTUGESE

Judge Says Action of M. 0. Silva and

Others Wai High Handed- --

Fine of $25 and

Costs.

"The law directs how persons shall
nroce-e- In matters of this kind. The
polite officer present when this trouble
took place, had no business theie
cept to preserve the pence. Not evcu

the High Sheriff would'have any right
In such a matter, much les an ordi
nary police officer. The policeman nd
vised the old man, Lemon, to give up

the place In order that theie might he
reacc. "That was wrong. A great many
people have a mistaken Idea about go
ing for a policeman for everything. If
there Is a dead mule In the harbor, it
la 'get a policeman to remove It.' The
time when this kind of thing was in
vogue hail passed by. Wo have become
Americanized and we must follow the
laws closely. I think that this has
bien a high handed proceeding. If the
complaining witness had been on tin)
premises with flrearms or. If the people
who went there to dispossess him had
been armed, there might luiva been
bloodshed. This kind of thing must bo
stopped. I am surprised that so many
.ittomeys havo Ik hi mixed up In this
thing and have given wrong advice. I
lino you all $25 ami costs apiece."

Tills Is, In part, what Judge Wilcox
wilil at the close of the .1. M. Lcmos as
xauU and battery case in the 1'ollco
Court this forenoon. Attorney Hitting
who. with Attorney Corren, represent
Pd the defendants, at once noted an
appeal, whereupon Judge Wilcox re
piled that he hud left leeway tor the
other court.

The defendants were as follows: M.

0. Sllva, J. S. Azervcdo, SI. I. Sllva, J.
M. Camara, Jr., Frank de Sa, Manuel
Nuncs, Charles Crelghton and John
C.ouvcia. When called to answer to the
charge of assault nnd battery, a pfea ot
not guilty wns entered nnd nil eight
defendants were tried at once.

The arrests of all the defendants f
rept JoLn Oouvela were made on Sat
urday. The last named was not known
at the time but was arrested Inter. It
was stited by l.cmos that on Friday

the defendants went to his
place In Knkaako and thiew mm out,
bag nnd buggage. on the ground that
tho mortgage on the property had been
foreclosed mid the place sold to J. S.
Azervedo.

The first witness put on the stand by
the prosecution was Lcmos, the com
plaining witness. This man stated that
the wholo party of defendants colled
at his placo on Friday afternoon. M
(1. Sllva, as leader, walked Into his
place, shook hands nnd passed the time
of day with him. Crelghton then said
that he represented the majesty of the
law and then struck him In tho chest
to enforce his remarks

The witness said he was told to get
off the place at onre. He refused nnd
then Messrs. M. I. Sllva, J. M. Camara,
Jr., J. S, Azervedo and John (louvela
took hold of him nnd forcibly ejected
him from the promises. Tho witness
b.ild that, while nono of the other men
assaulted him, still they wero on the
premises and weie n part of tho gang
there to throw him out. After he had
been ejected, his belongings weie
thrown out Into the street.

Tho prosecution put on two more
witnesses who told substantially tho
same story as that given by Lemos
Tho defense tried to show that the
complaining witness went out peace
lihly on demand but they fulled In this.

M. 0. Sllva, Officer Stewart and an
other of tho defendants were put on
tho stand. Sllva tried to show that ho

Good Home

Well Located
At Maktlil ; adjoining the
large grounJs Gerrlt P. Wilder
Hso

Well Planned
For comfort, convenience and
sightliness; two toilet rooms
In the house.

An Inspection of this new
house, bam, lot and surround-
ings will convince you that IL

Is among the best "buys" In
the city.

Jfck-"-'- "ii ..J Win n1

1ST SHOW 111
HOME RULERS WANT DOLE

TO GIVE FINAL ANSWER

Will Ask for Special Session Upon

Receiving Negative Answer, Will

Make Representations to

President.

The executive committee of the He- -

publican Homo Hule patty will meet
In Foster hnll this evening for tho con
sideration ot important matters in con
nection with tho welfare ot the party
nnd the welfare ot the people of the
Territory.1 Tho question has been
asked by many since the last meeting
of the Home Hitlers, why It was that a
special meeting was called. The ans
wer may bo found In the following.
spoken by u Homo Huler no later than
this forenoon: "We recognize the fact
that it has dime to a pass where, If
Governor Dole has not sense enough
to see ho Is not wanted In his present
position by tho people, some uctlon of
a rudlcnl kind must be taken at the
dullest date possible. That action a

will ho discussed tonight, although it
muy not be carried Into Immediate
execution.

"The resolution bearing on this point
was brought up at the jnectlpg held
Inst Thutsday night but Its considera-
tion was postponed until tonight be-

cause a largo attendance was desired
nnd because It was a matter that need-

ed study beforo tho taking of any ac-

tion."
The Home Rulers propose to read

over tho Home Kulo County bill for
tho purposo of Information. The next
Etep In the program will bo to call a

n convention and to chooso
a committee to call on Governor' Dola
for the purposo ot asking him to call a
tpcclnl session of tho Legislature for
the consideration of (1) a County hill
nnd (2) a Loan bill.

Ot course. It Is almost certain, from
tho attitude of Dole nnd his absolute
Intolerance of anything connected with
a special session, that he will refuse
point blank to do anything; of the kind.

This expected answer having been
rccijlvcd by the committee, a report
will-- be mnde to the convention and
then another committee will bo ap
pointed to draft a set of resolutions to
be sent forth to President Iloosevelt.
These will ask for the removal of Gov
ernor Dole on the ground that, In re-

futing the just demands ot tho people
tcr a special session for the consider-
ation of two paramount Issues, he It
working directly against the Interests
of the Territory and against tbe de-

velopment of Hawaii along trndltlonal
American Hit's.

In other vroids, It Is Intended to force
the do vet nor of Hawaii to show his.
band which hai already been pretty ac-

curately gueHded at from the curds thai
have nlicndy been playod. The Homn
Hitlers nre out for the benefits to bo
expected fioni .' trerlcar.
I'hey nro tired ot '.villi Ling nnd wait-
ing fcr tomcit.lnt," that It Is not thought
will ever come ne long pb the pr?:cnt
Incumbent Is In office They believe
that when Cole has coin; out flatly
ngalnst the ipec'al session they will
have tho icry lust ground for nn

to the i'lcfldenL Of ctii'se, thora
Is the lute pi'trlhllity thtt Dole may
h.ivu n fiii prise In store In. this Is
hardly likely.

Another matter to be considered at
tonight's meeting Is the publication
committee of one member, to bo chos-
en by the chair. This is an office,
the dutleH of which there are not many
anxious to undertake. Ho wove r, tho
matter Is an Important one In view of
the fact that tho morning papers and
tint Ad vci Unci- - lu particular, have In-

variably published incorrect reports,
misleading people Into a wrong con-
ception of tho work ot tho party. From
tho present outlook, either Prince Cu-

pid Knlnnlanaolc or Carlos Long will
be delegated to attend to this branch
of the worje.

Tho finance committee was chosen
at tho meeting held Thursday night
Tonight, If there Is time, ways and
means will be discussed. The Home
Killers have a scheme on hand for
raising money for the next campaign
which It Is thought will be very suc-
cessful In Its working.
mmi?tZ'ZMmmirirMwxi'ittm?swi
and his colleagues had a right to the
property. Judge Wilcox said In his
summary ot the rase that this all might
bo so hut still It did not give them
nny excuse to assault a man,

Sllva, on being was
led Into Baying that he went to the
I.onios placo with the crowd behind
hi in because he Intended using, force,
If necessary, Attorney Bitting object-
ed ns ho did on several other occasions
during the progress of the trial.

The case is very simitar to the one
In which J. II, Scbnack, Win. Ravldge
and Harry Jitcn were recently con-
cerned.

ORIENTAL. LIFE'S HCCRBTARY

Ituymnnd C. llrown has been elect-
ed secretary of tho Oriental I.lfo In- -

tiiirnncu Company, Mr. Ilrowu is an
sgrcsslva young business man, who
ramo to tho Territory about a year
ngo as a representative, of tho Labor
Uureati. Ho has had an oxtonsivn and
successful oxperlcnco in tho llfo Insur-
ance, business, having boen for ten
years eonnected with tho Covenant
Mutual Company In Northorn Illinois,
He Ib the sou of Joshua K. llrown, thu
local Immigration Inspector.

mftmihi Mu 'iiua-4rtwMjaut.!jf- i.
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Makee Sugar Company

Is Under Contract

to Globe Co. .

WILL SEND SUGAR DIRECT

FOR PERIOD OF FIVE YEARS

Two New Steamers and Fleet of

Sailing Vessels for Lumb-

er Trade Direct

Lines.

From alt accounts It will not be loug
beforo the shipment of goods direct
between the other Islands and San
Francisco and Seattle will make qulta

hole In the revenues of tho two local
teatuer companies which for many

jears have had the ricam of the carry
ing business In sugar nnd othor
freights between tho Islands. At the
present time there are three new llnis
In sight which within six months will
he In operation between Const ports,
Hilo, Kahuliil and ports of Kauai. The
latest comer In the field is tho Qlot
Navigation Co, which has just been
awarded n large contract for the car-

rying of sugar between Kauai und Sau
Fiunelsco. This with the line ot Americ-

an-Hawaiian steamers nnd tho
Alexander & Haldwln salting vessels
from Knunt to tho Coast, complicates
mnttcts a great deal and will dlveit
u great many tons of sugar from

nt this port.
Tho rumor was on tho street this

morning that the lust contract entettfd
Into was between tho Globe Naviga
tion Co. and .the Makee Sugar Co. ot
Kauai. Inquiry nt the office of L. E.
Ileebe, local agent' of tho line, failed to
substantiate the report but the gontp.- -
Uinn would neither affirm nor deny tha
htory. From reliable Information It U
stated that a contract was lately en
tered Into In San Francisco bya rer
resentatlvo ot the sugar company, and
the steamer company by which the lat-

ter will carry for the plantation, four'
t'een thousand tons of sugar a year for
a perioil of five years at a rate which
will make a great saving to the planta
tion which heretofore has shipped to
Honolulu and then to the Coast,

It hU3 been known for a long time
thut the coming of tho Clone Naviga
tion Co, was not In the nature of an
experiment and It is a wealthy corpor-
atlou with several millions back of it
and In the hands of men who havo
made successes In everything they
have taken hold of they will push their
enterprise to the fullest extent. At
tho present time they nro having a
fleet of sailing vessels built to put Into
tho lumber carrying trade and two new
10,000-to- n steamers will soon be here
from the East to enter Into the Island
trade. These steamers with the thine
already running will make Seattle and
San Francisco their headquarters. With
tho surety of return cargoes from the
Islands they are placed on a firmer
footing than any Seattle line in tha
past und it Is hoped that other con-
tracts will soon be consummated.

Tho Eureka, the third of the steam-
ers to como hero was to have 'sailed
from Seattle nn the 10th Inst. She will
have a very largo general cargo for this
port anod Kahuliil and may frobably
cet n return carco of sui-ar- Ilfr rareo
for Maul consists ot lime nnd machin
ery for Alexander & Daldwln.

Hy tho end of tne present year, It ll
i.vfiertp.t tlint thine wilt tin nlnn new
steamers running between Hio Island
and tho Coast portH.. The American-Hawaiia- n

linn will have three, tho Mat-so- n

lino one, between San Francisco
nnd Hllo, and the Oloho Navigation
Co. five, Including tho three now run-
ning and tbe two largo ones outfitting
tt present on the Atlantlo coast.

WalaliM will bo somewhat ahead ot
Honolulu In the matter of sport. It 13

lean ed that there will be u number of
burse laces ut that place. Ilrock
owned by Domlngos Fcrrelra, Kuu I.e
nnd Kcaloha will bo entered In one of
the running races, a quarter of a mile
dash for a purse of $100. Ilrock will
he ridden by his oft'ner. Each liorre
will carry 117 pounds. There will be
a number ot other races participated in
by horses owned by Japancso, Portu-
guese und plantation lunas. Dominion
Fcrrelra .will put uu the purses lu
some ot tbe events.

Among the arrivals from Hawaii nnd
Maui ports In tho Mauna I.oa this fore-
noon were tho foilqwlng: Mm,

Miss Hodanut, I'etcr llond, I..
Ilarkhniisen, J. M. Kanoakua and Mm,
A. (1. Hodglna.

The next IixprcsH Htcnmcr to tho
Coiiwt will he the

ALAMEDA, DEC. 25,
f hl your pncliicH hy
WELLS, FARGO & CO, EXPRESS
with Union Co , 120 King hi.
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GOYNE COIM II
ORIGIN OF FLAMES STILL

AN UNSOLVED MYSTERY

Damage Fully Covered by Insurance

Wafer Causes More Trouble

Than Fire A Window

Cracked.

Shortly after 12:30 o'rlixk this n

nn nlnrm of lire was turned
In troiatho Coyno Funuluru Company,
it tin corner of lleiotanla "Und Fott
streets. Tho Fire Department being
Just across tho way, uo llmo was lost
In getting tho streams ot water turned
on tho Ire.

How tho fire started Is a mystery,
but th cellar, whero a lot of furnltutu
In origlnnl packages, mattresses und
lloss weref stored, heart) mnple ovl
denco thnt there wus a lire, William
White, partner of Mr. Coyne, states
that he was In tho cellar nt 12:30
o'clock, but'thnt tneru was not a sign
of fire at that time. Ten minutes nft
erwnrils. volumes of smoke: wero seen
coming from the ceiir.

In u short tlmo the place was full ot
smoke. There was consldeiablo heat
mid soon tho plate glass window on
the Ileietunla side wan badly cracked.
The department Was not long cxtln
finishing the tinmen. 1 he actual loss
from fire was not much, but the loss
from the deluge of water was consid
erable. i

Tho Coyne company Is Insured for
$3000 In tho German Alliance Com,
lmny of Now York and for the snnio
amount In tho Svea Company of Gold'
I'uberg. Sweden.

malie ll '- l,n,l forfin' or applicationshowed that the nre started In the Ul1' "1 ,,r Tho"'""a""'-- . plaintifflloss department at tho corner and
very ueaMo lie mach.no tl.a Is n'r"""U"' WW Tall-in hy electricity. The machine Itself J,;,Anl "S1"" defendants

'r",1K..slpw;
li..rVi.i..iiv.t.mr..... A .htn' nnmn

Examination of the place ntter thu

has been put In position and"men aro'
now nt work getting the water out of
tne cellar. Tim exact amount or rtam
age cannot be lenrneu at this writing

ON THE T FILES

E. 11. Hendry, 'mlmlnlst.ator of th-- i

emalo or the Into Daniel A. Ituy, hasithu Supremo Court did not hear th
filci" un Inventory showing the fol- - case on appeal, but only on a motion
liiwine'liropcj-t- In this Territory; Lots to remand tho enso for further hear-I-

Kniiuukl iniet, Honolulu, ittS0:iluK l"v ! '"lHi 'there was uo
$423.10; personal effects. $150. vcnl ,r J.ll,,K'' l"niphrey on appeal.

Satisfaction of lien has been filed In
the case of W J. England Plumbing
Co. vs. M. W. McChe8uey & Sons, th
receipt of $108 being acknowledged by
plaintiff.

Kaalaukn tins brought action to quiet
title against Wnlanac Company.

Mrs, K. Lazarus has substituted Rus-
sell & Watson as her attorneys In place
of J. T. De Holt In her suit ngnlnst
11. A. Juen and wife.

Alcxdrlna Fernandez has brought
suit for divorce against Manuel Fer-
nandez.

ANDREWS DIDN'T DO IT

Editor Evening llitlletln: You will
notice In tho Hawaiian Herald of tho
12th In nn article mentioning un inter-
view with Sheriff nndruwa regarding
my letter to you of tbe 23d or Novum-bcr- .

I can not make myself believe that
Sheriff Andrews could have made such
a statement, and In e must
say that II ho did ho stated that which
was absolutely nnd In every particular
false. I Jiave had no conversation
with Mr. Andrews on the murder ques-
tion since lust July, and during a ten
minutes' conversation on or about the
date mentioned whim I had with hliu
In thu presence of several other par-
ties, the murder was not mentioned.
I do not wnnt to enter Into n nuvvsna- -

per controversy, and wroto mluu of
November 23d only In response to your
very sensible and JiiBt nrtlclu regard-
ing persons thinking they huvu uvi
denco turning It over to the pollco,

Now I nsk you In ail good faith, can
you blame n poison for fuurlng to lu
nny wny get mixed up lu tills matter
where his best efforts arc not only

but ho himself made out n liar
by thu false statements of thu one lu
authority, who should thnuk him lor
his assistance Instead of meeting his
ndvnnccH with fulso statements? It
lh, I presume, unnecessary for mo to
further stuto that ho never offered me
$100 or even finn hundred cents. I

hope ho will deny having niudo thu
statement, but if he does not, I vail
upon him to prove It, falling in which
I leave you to judge him.

C. J. OIlEnN.
Naaluhu, Kau, Dec. 15, 1901,

linHtcrn Star Oftlcern.
At a meeting of tho Iahl Chapter

of tho Order of the Kastern Star, held
last evening, tho tollowlng olllrera
were elected: Mrs. C. J.. Crabbu,
Worthy Matron: Judge C, A. flnlbrnlth.
Worthy l'atroni Mib. ... H. Williams,
Associate I'atron; Mrs. C. A. (lal
bralth, Secretary; Mrs. J. C, Evans,
Trcsurer; Mrs. Theo. Hoffman, Con-
ductor; and Mrs. Harry Webster,
Associate Conductor. ..lero nro sev-
eral other ofucors yet to bo chosen.

A .11. Weymouth, Mrs. Ewnllko. J.
Dillon. Ccorgo C. Stratcraujur, Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. M. Whltohouse, Mnjnr
Wood, W. A. Kowcli, Mrs. Oco. Itoss,
Miss I.. McStocker, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mist wero among' tho passcngors for
Hllo and way purtB in tho Klnnu today.

.

Prof, Koebelu returned from Hawaii
In the Manna I.oa today.

It Is easier to find out what people
don't believe thau what they do.

a-s-

IMS WRIT

III HI INVOKED

For Compelling Judge

Humphreys to Hear

Kamalo Case.

FORENSIC TOURNEY HELD

IN COIM THIS MORNING

After Exhaustive Argument Judge

Humphreys Declines to Take

Jurisdiction ofCase as

Remanded.

Plnlntlrfs In the Kiimalo Sugar Com-
pany ease nro going to sue out a writ
of mandamus In the Suprumu Court to
compel Judgu Humphreys to take Jur-
isdiction. 'Ilio cuse was rcmuudeil tn
"u Judge of the First Circuit, by a re
(.cut decision of the supremo Court, to
hear evidence under an amended an-
swer by Foster, uuo of thu ilu
Kndnnts. It was from a decree of
First Judge Humphreys that tho up
pial was taken

There was n forensic toiirnnment ie

the Flist Judgu this morning ovitl
the ffToit ot plullitlffM to havo hint
take Jurisdiction. At the finish Judgu
Huiuphrcvg declined to comply tor
reasons given. When his ruling Inn
been transcribed, tbe plnlutltTs will

"?.'''' A,Ciftn"-ll- l vtobl,r,,wa

Mr. Mugoou urged that Judge Hum
phreys ought to hear thu easo accord-- j

lug to the Instructions of thu Supremo
(.nun. which no iieiu wero limited to
hearing new evidence upon thu repre-
sentations of defendant Foster. Thu
former decision of this court was on n
law point, but now tne court was only
expected to hcur additional facts.

.Mr. .Mtuunts stevvnrt contended that

.....I ..uMftv; uiui tun 11ULI3IU11
was a reversal of thu decree. Ho cm- -

piinsixeu tne tact Hint mere was no
mandate addressed to Judge Hum-
phreys In the iloerco. but to "a Judgo
of tho First Circuit."

Mr. JtobertsoH cited the provision Of
the Organic Act against any judge
hearing n matter ho hail previously de-
cided. This, ho contended, applied not
only to Justices of tho Supreme Court
but to Circuit Judges ns well. If this
wore a case It would
bnrdly bu maintained that a rehearing
would bu permissible to tho Judgu
whose Judgment wna set uslde. und
the speaker itigucd that thero should
bo no essential dllferenco In nn equity
wny iii.u uiv piesent, it was a new
trial. In passing upon tho matters in
volved, '.lis Honor would pass upon
nothing while formulating his new de-
cree wlilcli he had not rormerly pass-
ed upon lu the decree reversed by tno
uppullato court, His Honor gavu out
a pietty strong opinion to thu effect
Hint his mind vvus made up and thut
the amended piococdiugs containednuthlng thnt would ehanso It.

Mr. Hatch would rnt.icr regard It as
u. case or mistrial. In which cases It
hud never been held tniu tho Judge
oilgliuilly heating n case was disquali-
fied from trying It over again. This
pai tlcular cuuo had nuver ripened Intoa stage vvlieii It might bo finally ad-
judicated. It was icniauded to thiscourt lor healing matters that haduover been heaid. 'lliero was no rer.
ereiice In tho decision to tho meritsor thu decieo ono way or the othur.It seemed to hlui thut nu equity cusu
should not leave thu hands of a Judge
until hu had disposed of it. Ho diduot sou any necessity of retrying thowhole ease. If It wuut bufure anotherJudge thero would havo to bu nn entlroretrial.

Mr. Hankey, on starting again, wasInterrupted with a question by Mr.Mugoou as to what wouid bu the Hiat-us or tho ease when It comu beforo
another Judgu. Ho replied thnt thequestion was not beforo HiIh court.
I no rntts hail been pussed uiion andIlls Honor had trunkly expressed hisopinion on them.

Mr. Mngoon did not think any otherJudgo would go over this enso in thu
teeth or thu decision, which ordereda hearing uudur tho amended proceed-
ings exclusively. It would Involvo apart hearing by ono Jiulgo and a paitby another Judge, which would bo

Mr. M'cCuuU Stewart asked for the;
prlvllego of tho last word, which the
couit granted, saying, "As thoro are
no ladles present, you may have theprivilege! of tho last word." Thu at-
torney said that vej-- contention olopposite counsel would form a ground
ol objection to tho sluing of Justices
Onlhralth and Perry if this caso again
went to tho Supreme; Court. Defend-
ants had never allowed tho merits of
this enso to go to a decision, bnt Inter-
posed a motion to lemnnd the case for
further hearing. To tho court's re-
mark that Its decieo was lovcrsed lor
eiror in refusing evidence, tho speaker
replied that Acting Chief Justice flnl-
brnlth said repeatedly at tho hearing
nbovn that tho merits of tho casu wuro
uot being heard.

Judgo Humphreys quoted section SI
of tho Organic Act. Ho said thnt on
tho rehearing ho slioiil.. havo to pass
upon ccrtnln facts upon which ho had
already pasHed, and In conclusion de-
cided: "I do not think that I havo
Jurisdiction to proceed In this matter,
nnd I detllno to proceed further.

Printing nnd developing at Honolulu
Photo Supply So.
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SIXTY DAY SENTENCE

PRONOUNCED ON RAMAT

FOR ASSAULT AT SEA

Judge Estee Finds the Best Jury

He lias Ever Seen -L- ease

Condemnation Suit

Monday.

"How long have ou been In Jail?"
Judgu Estee, without u preliminary

motion or word from anyone, address
ed tho question to H. M. Hamat whom
he found standing before him on tho
opening of the Federal Court this
morning.

"About three weeks," Hip respondent
answered. He was convicted )esterdny
of assaulting the first mate of tho ship
Iloanoke upon the high seas, he having
been the carpenter articled aboard that
vessel.

To the Judge's further questioning
he said he had never been arrested
before for such nn offense, and win
born In Httssla but was now an Am
erlcan citizen.

Judge Est oc said he might send him
to jail for a ear, but ns he was o

)oung mnn without n bad record he
would only sentence him to Imprison
ment at hard labor lu Oahu prison for
sixty days.

The roll of trial Jurors was called and
un attachment was ordered to Issue tot
Stanley Stevenson, who failed to ans-

wer. Federal Attorney Dunne, how-vve-

thought this man had been ex-

cused until Monday, and Marshal Hen
dry had the same Impiesslon, so the
nrdr was revoked.

II. Hnmano's appeal from a decision
of the Hoard of ticnornl Appraisers was
stuteil by Clerk Mating to be docketed
fur tomorrow. Judge Estee told the
Jury to attend, remarking:

"It Is not a Jury case, but there Is a
chance ot plumping In n Jury there, and
we shall try to do It."

Monday morning was announced aa
the time for hearing the condemnation
suit of t'nltcd States vs. Honolulu
Plantation Company. Judge Estee said
It was n lease case and Mr. Sllllman.
affected hy the cheerful atmosphere of
the courtroom, ventured the pleasantry
that It was "not tne least case."

Judgu Estee emphatically notified
the Jurors that everyone of them must
ho In hl place on Monday. He thought
the trial ought not to take more than
throe days. It would be Interrupted
by Christmas. The Jurors were to be
lliere tomorrow whether needed ornot.
They would earn their two dollars
anyway. "This Is tho best Jury I have
ever seen," the Court declared.

(11(0 d EE

FILES Ml ARTICLES

Articles of Incoiporation of the Ko-n- a

and Chicago Coffee Company, Lim-
ited, havo been filed with the Treasur-
er by Gardner K. Wilder. Jacob Cocr-po- r.

IJenry O. lllrbc Jr., George UodlcK
and John Humburir. The term la fni- -

fitly years nnd the capital stock Is $50,- -
uvu in snares or enc par value of $2S
each. Three-fourth- s of the stock Is
subscribed nnd 10 pejr cent paid In.
Tho powers nre to acgulre land, to
grow coffee and deal In It, to ralso and
preserve fruits, do financing relative
to tho main objects, etc. An Increase
of the capital stock not to exceed 25
per cent may be made by vote of tho
corporation, but only for bona fido ex-
penditures. Officers need not ho stock-
holders. Tho principal placo of busi-
ness shall be Honolulu.

The Japanese Illco Mill Companl.
Limited, with a capital of $15,000 and
prlvllegu of Increasing it to $100,000,
applies for Incorporation for a term of
fifty years. Its headquarters are nt
Honolulu and Its officers nro: Y, Suga,
president; T. Kfshlninto, vice presi-
dent; K. Ono, secretary; D. Vonekura,
treasurer; W. Motoshlge, auditor; Y.
Suga, T. Klshlmoto, K, Ono, D. Yone-kur- a,

S, KoJIma, S. OzakI and S.
bourd of erectors.
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SAILORMEN BUCK

AIIIEM
Claim They are Exempt

From Payment by

Federal Lav.

MATTER WILL LIKELY BE

TAKEN INTO COURT HERE

Those of tbe Sailors Who Own

Property Will Pay Under

Protest and

Fight.

There Is a grave possibility that thn
Tax Collector and many of tho nailor
men or tliu Island fleets will be closely
acquainted before very long If tho
fax Collector attempts to collect tho
tuxes of these men under iho new In-

come! tax law. Most ot them havo late-
ly received notice that their Income
tux Is unpaid and that they must comu
forth with their portion pretty soon
or bo made to pay the penalty.

1'tider a United States law which
makes thu salaries of sailors exempt
rom seizure under any, pretext, thu
aptalns und mates and engineers
invc! decided nlmost In a body that
hey will uot pay the Income tax and
here the matter rests.

Among those inmllinr with the law
Is considered to cover the Intomo

nx the snme ns If the tax were a
iiidgnient or garnishee. Under tho
law their salaries nro exempt, and
they will rely on the fact to fight tho
matter and blow the Tux Collector thn'
merry ha-h- in case he comes around
and demands payment.

Thero wns an Interested crowd at
the Inter-Islan- wharf this morning
llseussing tho matter, and while those
men who havo no property hero feel
safe In escnplng thu collection of tho
tax, the others who nre property-holder- s

nre afraid that they will get into
serious trouble In caso they refuse to
pay. These will pay under protest,
and It Is voty probable at the matter
will be taken to tho courts to hare a,
mling on thu law of tho case and de
termine tt sailor-men-, whether they
own property or not, nre exempt from
tne payment or taxes on their Incomes,
and if there Is any way lu which their
pioperty can be neld for taxe-- on their
sntnrlcu- - which hv Inur nre nvetnnt

(from attachment.

IGNORANT IIACKMEN.

One of the backmen of the city wn
stopped tho other clay near the Wul-kl- kl

turn by a lady riding In a Japan-
ese hatk. Slto wanted to know tho
wny to tho Y. M. C. A, Her driver
didn't know the way nor wns lie able
tn find It. It seems she had arrived
on n foreign steamer and at the wharf
omplo)od ii Japanese hackmnn to take
her to the Y. M. C. A. How long she
had been riding when she stopped the
man on the Walklki road Is not known,
but It furnished an Incident of the lax
methods usej In granting hackmrn'i
licenses.

E. L. Cutting. W. O. Aiken, F. W.
Jleckley. W. II. Field. L. Harkhauscn.
J. T. Taylor. W. O. .aylor, A. Knos
and Judgu Harrow aro among the pas-
sengers booked for the Claudlnc thU
afternoon.

M.P.D.
The Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.
Delivers packages to any
part of tho city for 10c up-
wards,
Try them. Phone Blue 621.

Packages shipped o
all parts of tho United
States and Europe.

Office, 1047 liethol BL,
opposite Honolulu Market

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 P. M.
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Why of course We all love somebody and we want to remember
them at 'Xrnas time. The selection of a handsome, and, at the same time
a useful present, would be-- a trial were it not for advertising.

IF We l,ffer t,,e sllfSl,on f KlvhiK him npnlro! slipper
i"fc They would make any man happy because they add to his

MAN comfortl W ,,axe "w an excellent assort uient In all the
Jelicate shades of the tines! skins.

LIZARD SKINS, MONKEY SKINS, SEAL

SKINS, WINE KIDS, DONGOLA KlDS,

ETC., : : ETC. : : : ETC.

'I hey arei handsomely maJe and are good wearers. Prices SI. 50
to sn.oo.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
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